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Abstract 

The purpose of &is mearch was to stu& an opening of information receiving 

and learning abut fie eldon m accordance with the Cowtitub B.B. 2540, and tbe 

political prricipah of people in PhitsanuIok province as well as the influence of 

de-phic W t s with the testing of the rehtionshipe between tbt ope* of 

idomah receiving- ad learning aht the election according to the Cmshtion B.E. 

2540, and the politid pndciition of people in Phitsanulok province. 135 samples 

were uiiljzed in this sDudy. The hnmtents used were gumtionah data analysis in 

Frequency, Wtage, mmn, standard deviation, t-test, one-way analysis of varirlnoe, 

Penrsm'~ product mament mlab co-efficient ad SPSS for WiDdow8. 

The d. of the rexarch revealed &at: 

1. Most paoptc who graduated from elementary schi level, earnad their 

hvmg by doing farmin& ad lived in the election poll area 4, wm males aged 36-45 

years. 

2. Mast peopIe used b receive thedection information and open election 

information due to the Cmmthtimn B.E. 2540 horn dserent media in less level. The 

most receiving media were that of television. All contcnb of information were in 

moderate level Mostly, tbey got Ihe information about Thai citizens' duty on using their 

rights to vote. 

3. Must people had the lugbest knowledge of election due to the Constitution 

B.E. 2540, and thy also learned most about muking on theelcation slrp. 



4. Most peapk kmk port in political activity in modtrate level after having 

the conslie B.B. 2540. Mostly, tbe participated in political activity by using their 

right3 to vote. 

5, An optoiag to infomation receiving was in m e  relahmhp with he 

election in amrdana with tbe &nstitutiom B.E. 2540. 

6. An opening to information -king itself had postive reiatkship with 

participation in political activity of people in Phimndok 

7. Learning abut the ekctaon according tn tbe Constitution B.E. 2540 had no 

rtlatbdip with participah in political activity of people in Phitsmhk 

8. Paople of d&nt sexes opened b information, by total images, in no 

dBkmoes, except hat of *rent media; ie. posters, brPcburts, leaf-1- and the 

~nstiPJtionar V O~ UI~~. 

9. People in different ranges of age, ia total images, opened to information 

differently . 

10. People wi& different educational levels rsceived tbeu information fkm 

various media in m difftrtncts, except that of only somt media which were MerenS 

ie. newspaprs, posters, brochures, Leave-lets and rt dub manual 

11. People who had different wtioa, by total imagm opened ro receive 

information various JLiDdS of media in no ~ c c s ,  except that of only some media 

wbich were different; ie. newspapers, constitution manuals, news broadcast towers in tbe 

villages and from their community leaders. 

12. People who lived in different election poll areas, by totat imsges, opened 

to receive information h various media in Werent ways. 

13. People who had different sexes, ages, owuption and lived at election pol 

areas, bad learnt abut the lecb according to the Cunstitution B.E. 2540 in no 

differences. But those with different educational levels, had learned abut the election in 

dill5erent methis. 



14. Paople with the diferences in sexes, am ad who livad in difftrent 

el& polloreas, had hken parts in political activity differently. But dme with Merent 

educaharl levels ad wapation participated in polixical sctivity inm -. 
It also found, apart from hxe redm mentioned above, ht most people 

thwght they Id had hlcdge, I m d e ~ ~  about tbe new system of election in 

modcrate level. SliU the difhion of knowledge about the new system of election of ihe 

va&w g o v ~t sectors was not em& The mass media that spread knowledge 

abut the new system of elecdon in the quickest eflGects aad the widest me- were 

televisions. The chief compaigmrs in the new system of ehdon of the members of 

parliament would have ki roles. More people would come and use their nghts to vote 

in this new system of election. Money has less influence upon the decision makmg m 

electing memkm of parhnt in this new system of election. Meet people thought they 
* * * 

would vote and mdmdual slnd after that they would choose the political party. Many 

people less derstmd the roles of the senators. People were very eager to vote the 

memh the senate and the made up their minds to use their righls in votmg the 

memeben of senah ehkm which was ooming sooa 


















